
 

Anita “Kit” Thompson 

Cell: 510-459-5357  

kittyanikreativ@gmail.com  

kittyanikreativ.com  

16664 Cowell Street  

San Leandro, CA 94578 

 

 
T-SHIRT/MEMORY QUILT ORDER PACKING SLIP 

Date Mailed/Dropped Off: __________________________________  Date Needed: ________________________________ 

 

Name: ______________________________________________________  Phone: _______________________________________ 

 

Address: ____________________________________________________  Email: ________________________________________ 

 

How did you hear about Kitty Ani Kreativ? ___________________________________________ 

 

Theme/Use of Quilt: ____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Number of Blocks in Quilt: ____________ (9: wall,12: lap quilt, 15: twin, 16 or 20: Full, 25: queen) 

 

Quilt Style (Select One):    Traditional Sash & Border: _______   Framed Sash and Border: _____________ Custom: _____ 

 

Color Preferences: 

Border: __________    Sashing: ____________   Framing: ____________     Backing: ____________    Binding: _________________ 

 

Backing Fabric: Pick One  

Cotton Backing (Standard): _______    Flannel Backing ($30 extra): _________   Minky/Cuddle Backing ($30 extra): _____ 

 

Picture Squares ($20 additional each): ____________________________ Email the photos you want used or include a 

hard copy in a zip top bag for protection with your order.  Photo(s) will be returned.   

 

Hanging Sleeve (Starts at $20): _____________________                          Other: ___________________________________________ 

 

May Kitty Ani Kreativ post photos of your quilt to social media?     YES    NO    No, until this date: ________________ 

 

Would you like to receive emails from Kitty Ani Kreativ?  (We will never give/sell your contact info.)    YES NO 

 
I authorize Anita “Kit” Thompson of Kitty Ani Kreativ to complete the work listed above.  Quilts go in the queue as received.  I 

understand that payment is due upon completion of the quilting.  If payment is not received within 30 days, the quilt then 

becomes property of Kitty Ani Kreativ.  If needed, payment arrangements can be made.  Quilts will be mailed back at customer’s 

expense via USPS with $100 insurance, as needed.  Actual shipping costs will be charged. 

 

If this quilt is displayed in a show or publication, I agree to credit the quilting to Anita “Kit” Thompson. 

 

I understand that the deposit I make on my order is not the total cost of my quilt and I will receive an invoice for the balance once 

my quilt is finished.   

 

Signature: ______________________________________________________________ Date: __________________________________ 

 

Additional Comments: _________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
 


